
2009 Columbia Valley Claret

Established in 1993, Matthews Estate is located in the heart of the Woodinville 

Wine Country.  The boutique winery is owned by one local family and focuses on 

maintaining production of Bordeaux style and single varietal vineyard designated 

wines, using grapes grown in Washington State from vineyards that have 

experience and respect for nature and it’s soil.  The winery and winemaker, Aryn 

Morell, believe that there is a deep and tangible link between the vines, hills, 

winegrowers and winemakers, and carries this proof of affinity into every aspect of 

winemaking: from the vineyard to the cellar, from the vine to the wine bottle. 

matthews Claret Columbia Valley 2009 – 92 points

“Focused, complex and deftly balanced, playing cherry and red plum 

fruit against ripples of cinnamon, smoke and red pepper. Comes 

together smoothly on the long finish. Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet 

Franc, Merlot, Syrah and Malbec. Best from 2014 through 2019.” 

1,643 cases made. –HS

Vineyards
Stillwater Creek, Bacchus, Dionysus, Two 

Blondes, Stoneridge, Pepperbridge, Hedges Estate

Drinkability Now through 2020

Ageing 45% New French 55% once and twice used French

Alcohol 15.0 % 

Production 1,643 cases of 750mL bottles and 180 1.5L

“Deep garnet in color, with notes of 

plums, currants and dried strawberries 

buffered by vanilla bean and smoky 

oak. Swirling brings up ripe, textured 

black fruit, with a beautiful nose 

that shows balance and purity. 

The palate is luscious and forward 

but balanced by great tannins and 

acidity. 2009 is a wonderful vintage 

showing both ripeness and freshness at 

the same time.” 

 – Winemaker, Aryn Morell 
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Claret Columbia Valley 2009

Focused, complex and deftly balanced,
playing cherry and red plum fruit against

ripples of cinnamon, smoke and red
pepper. Comes together smoothly on the

long finish. Cabernet Sauvignon,
Cabernet Franc, Merlot, Syrah and

Malbec. Best from 2014 through 2019.
1,643 cases made. (Nov 30, 2012)



2010 matthews blaCkboard red wine

Established in 1993, Matthews Estate is located in the heart of the Woodinville 

Wine Country.  The boutique winery is owned by one local family and focuses on 

maintaining production of Bordeaux style and single varietal vineyard designated 

wines, using grapes grown in Washington State from vineyards that have experience 

and respect for nature and it’s soil.  The winery and winemaker, Aryn Morell, 

believe that there is a deep and tangible link between the vines, hills, winegrowers 

and winemakers, and carries this proof of affinity into every aspect of winemaking: 

from the vineyard to the cellar, from the vine to the wine bottle.

10 Hot Values from Washington

matthews blaCkboard Columbia Valley 2010 sCore: 90

“Ripe and generous, displaying purity and clarity, with currant, plum 

and loamy earth flavors that glide easily over polished tannins to an 

expressive finish. Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc, Syrah, 

Malbec and Petite Verdot. Drink now through 2018.” 767 cases made. 

—H.S.

Varietals 38% Merlot, 37% Cabernet Sauvignon, 16% 
Cabernet Franc, 4% Syrah, 3% Malbec, 2% Petite 
Verdot

ageing Age 18 months in once and twice used French Oak
Vineyards Columbia Valley
Drinkability Now through 2016
alcohol 15.2%
total Production 767 Cases

“Black currants, plum and a hint of licorice 

intermingle with some soft strawberry, 

white pepper and spice. The palate is 

round and full, offering soft tannins and a 

welcome freshness due to the cooler growing 

season. Not overly complex, allowing fresh 

fruit and a balanced package to feature 

prominently.”  

–Winemaker, Aryn Morell
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Blackboard Columbia Valley 2010

Ripe and generous, displaying purity and
clarity, with currant, plum and loamy
earth flavors that glide easily over

polished tannins to the expressive finish.
Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet

Franc, Syrah, Malbec and Petite Verdot.
Drink now through 2018. 767 cases

made. (Jun 15, 2013)


